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Save $20 on a 

single pair of 
complete eyeglasses 

Save 50% on a 
second pair of glasses when 

you purchase a 

complete pair at regular price. 
\|OME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLy 

Includes frames, lenses, also 
prescription sunglasses 

Choose from 1500 frames. 

You’re Back 
Your Neck 
Your Legs 

Your whole body 
needs our soothing hot tubs. 

The warmth surrounds you. Look up. 
The sky greets you. You re at Onsen. 

In one ol our 14 private outdoor 
hot tub rentals. 

It’s the best thing about being back. 

ONSEN 
1883 Garden Avenue Eugene • 345-9048 

(One block North of Franklin Blvd.) 

Sox shake ghost of seasons’ past 
For the first time in 12 

years, the Boston Red Sox 

get a postseason win 

By Tom Withers 
The Associated Press 

CLEVELAND — The last 
Boston Red Sox first baseman to 
make such a splash in the post- 
season did so by letting a ball roll 
through his legs. 

Mo Vaughn’s only connection 

with Bill Buckner is that they 
both play the same position. 
What separated the two Tuesday 
was something Boston fans have 
been waiting 12 tortuous years to 
see — a postseason win by the 
Red Sox. 

Vaughn homered twice and 
tied a record with seven RBls as 

Boston halted a 13-game postsea- 
son losing streak that began with 
Buckner’s infamous error, beat- 
ing Cleveland 11-3 in their AL 

DUCKS WIN! 
And so does everyone 

who does business with Credit Union 

Jerry Alien 
OffiaolVo4ce of the Ducks 
U-tone-0 Member jfjS Benefits include: 

•2% off your current titled vehicle loan rate* 
•NO CLOSING COSTS on a Home Equity 

Rates as low as 6.9% APR** 

•Multiple EASY ACCESS locations 
•FREE Checking and Interest Checking 
•No Surcharge ATMs 

Chances are YOU BELONG to one of the 
groups who qualify for membership 

Find out... CALLTODAY! 

www.ulaneocu.org 
1-800-365-1111 

I 
Kates as low as b.707b Annual Percentage Kate with automatic payment from checking; your rate depends on 

your credit qualifications. Current U Lane-O debt not eligible. Rates subject to change. ••Annual Percentage Rate for 3 year draw/5-year repayment Rate effective 8/1/98/four rate will be based on 

your credit qualifications. Current U-Lane-O debt excluded. Rate is vanable. maximum 18% APR $25 annual fee. 
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playoff opener. 
Nomar Garciaparra hit a three- 

run homer, and Pedro Martinez 
pitched seven innings as Boston 
ended a slide that began on Oct. 
25,1986, when Mookie Wilson’s 

grounder to first skipped past 
Buckner at Shea Stadium in the 
World Series. 

That forced a Game 7 the Red 
Sox lost, and Boston — which 
hasn’t won the Series since 1918 
— was swept by Oakland in 1988 
and ’90, and then by Cleveland 
in 1995. 

Those failures had weighed 
heavily on the Red Sox and espe- 
cially on Vaughn, who went 0- 
for-14 with seven strikeouts in 
his only previous playoff experi- 
ence in '95. 

It was nice to get ott a lot ot 

things,” Vaughn said, We did 
all right, man. We did a lot of 

things individually and as a 

team. It was nice to get it done to- 

day.” 
This year’s Red Sox insist the 

past is just that, and they’re not 
cursed by Babe Ruth’s ghost or 

any other demons. And with 
Boston’s trio of stars doing most 
of the damage, the Red Sox made 
the Indians and 45,815 fans at Ja- 
cobs Field believers. 

“I didn’t even know we had 
one,” Garciaparra said of the los- 

ing streak. “You’re asking the 
wrong guy.” 

Mike Stanley, in his second 
stint with the Red Sox, knows 
there’s no sense denying what 
happened. 

“Even though you weren’t 
here, you know,” Stanley said. 
“You’re still cognizant of what 
the record is in postseason and 
what Mo’s done. You can’t help 
but notice.” 

How to keep your parents from having a cow. 
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Sign up for health insurance, like they told you to do. Remember? 

It’s easy just go to the Health Center at 13th and Agate. 
But don’t miss the deadline. Sign-up runs now through October 9th. 

And you’ve got insurance choices. So check them out 

on our web page, (darkwing.uoregon.edu/~uoshc) 

Questions? Call us at 346-3702. 

Because we (and your parents) don’t want medical bills 
to stop you from getting your degree. 

UNIVERSITY 

HEALTH CENTER 
We’re a matter of degrees ^ 

Open daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., except Tuesdays (9 a.m.) and Sundays (10 a.m.). 
Appointments and after hours: 346-2770 • Web: darkwing.uoregon.edu/~uoshc 


